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Au<Iitors' Report to the Shareltolders

of
Industrial Promotion and Developnrcnt Conrpany of Bangladesh Limited

of
we have audited the acconrprLnying balauce sheet o[ thc IndusLrial Prol'lotion and Dever(,pmenl. company
statement
casll flow
Bangtadesh Limited as of 3t Decenrber 2oo4 .rnd thc lelatcd profit and loss account,
of these financial
ende.d.
The
year
then
tbr
the
equity
Pleparat]olt
in
shzfeholrters'
and itatement of ch:rnges
is
to exprcss an
resPolsibility
Our
maragcmcnt
comPany's
the
of
slatements is the responsibility
independent opinion on these financial statemen[s based on our audit'

We conducted our audit

in

accordance

with Bangtadesh Standalds on Auditing. Those standards require

are
that we plan and perlbrir.. the audit to obtain rea$onable assurance about whether the finanoial statements
the
supporting
evklence
free of material miss.alement. An audit inclucles examining, on a lest ba.sis,
amounts and disclosures in the h[ancial statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting
principles used a[d sil:rilicrutt accounLing estimatcs luade by manaScn]cnt, as well as evalualing the overall
:r.ll Latioll. we believe that our uuLlit provitJcs a relsonable basis lbr our rllinion.
Iinancial stntem"nt
Prr

Exchange Rates",
Burgladesh Accounting stdnrl.lrd (BAs) no. 2l: "The Etlecls of chiurges in Foleign
sScet dale, using
requires revaluation ot rll loreign currency mo,clary dssets and liabilities as at the balance
10 the
rates prevairing on that datc. The resultrmt 4itl'erence is required to be ch.rged/credited
"*ih*g"
items, leaving a net
earnings of the year. As at 31 December 2004, IPDC only partially revalued such
revaluation gain oi Tk 72,675,974 not accou[ted lbr.
Bangladesh
Except for the above, in our opinion, the tlnancial slatemeflts prepared in accordance with
as o[ 3l December
Accounting standards, give a true nnd tair view of the slate of the comp:iny's aflbirs
and comply with thc
2004 and of the results o[ its opera[ions ix]d its citsll tlows tbr the ycar then ended
Rules 1987, the rules
Financial lnstitutions Acl 1993, the con.lpanies Act 1994, the Securities and Exchange
ard
regulatiJns'
antl regulations issue<l lly the BanglarJesh Bank, and other aPplicable laws
Subject to the above, we also rePort that:

(a)

nowledge and belief
we have obtained all the intbrmation imd expliulatios which to the best of ouL

werenecessaryt.orthepurposesofouraudilandmadedueverificationthbreot.;

(b)

in our opinion proPsr hoks of accounts

as

required by law havE been kept by thc company so far as it

appeared tiom our cxanination of those hDksi

(c)thefinancialstatenEntshavebecnprepirredinaccoidincewithgenerallyacceptedaccounting
principlc.s in Bugladesh;

(d)thelinanciatstale,-nentshavgbeendrawnuPillconlbrnritywitlrtherulesandregulationsissuedby
Bangladesh Bank to the exlelt aPPlicable to the companyi

(e)

company's business;
the expenditure ir'cwred and payments made were t'or l'he purpose of the

(f)theinformationzmdexpl:utationsrequiredbyushavebeenreceivedandfoundsatisfactory;

I
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(g)

advances considered to be doubtful;
adequate provisi'ir, has been made for leases and

(h)

Bank in matters of lease/advance
the comPary his followed the instructions issued by Bangladesh
utd
classitication, prcvisioning and suspension of interestl

(i)

pertaining to reserves zuld maintenance o[ Iiquid
the compzmy htrs complie<l with thc relevant laws
assets.

t\

Dhaka, 24 April 2005
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Industrial Promotion and Development Company of Banglade;h Limited
Balance Sheet at

3l

Decenrber 2004

2003
Taka

2oo4
Taka

Notes

Source of fund

Shareholders' cquitY:
3

Share caPital

3.1

Share premium
Statutory reserve

hoposed dividend
Dividend distribution tax

478,014,000
28,014,000
44,949,704

450,000,000

l19.503,500

101,250,000
10,125,000

44,949,704

l1,950,350
414 9 r0.143

321 059,945

1.097.341,697

92'l ,384,649

Revenue reserve

Losn funds (unsccurcd):
3,946,379,694

Lines of credit
kss : Current portion of lines of crcdit

5

IDA line of credit - delbffed interest

6

(721,it3,546)

3,t26,094,9E2

,225 ,066 ,148

3,130,600,988

4.506,006

,
Anolication of fund

'70,335,62r

1

Defcrrcd tax linbilitics

ju'"
,

-.. L,(l

- ./;
\,",Li

93,E26,332
61,059 445

8

4,392,7 43,4'1

|

4

.212,8'1 I ,41 4

r9r/

L'.

Tangiblc asscts
Fixed asscts at cosl less accumulated depreciation

9

7

,772,852

9,332,1t2

-=
8

Dcferrcd trrx asscls

34,807,097

l0

lnYestmenls - net of Prcrision"s:
EquitY
Long term loals
Net lease receivill)lr
Short tcrm fin:llrlsc
Advances against lcasc
[-€.ss:

(958 o54;793)

3,225,066,r48
3

Deferred liabilities

4,084,149,'175

1,095,5E9,726

931,249,102

2,009,586,465

1,963,671,446

1,001,278,561
2.045 ,584 ,223
455,404 342

I,298,374,385

6,607,443,317

ll

CurrenI portion of investments

411 60r,080)

3,t95,842,23'l

3

790,215,060

259.386;l7 t
5,242,897,364
886.494.864)
3.356,402,500

I.
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Current asseG:
Current portion of investments
Accounts receivablc
Advances, deposits and prepayments
Cash md bank balances

2003

2004
Tnka

Notes

Taka

It

3,411,601,080

t2

671,875,781

l3

154,23'.7

l4

1,886,494,864

4t4,3E3,454

tt7,720,827

,943

8,641 785

4t0

5

092.233,490

7,510,832,635

12,879,500,284

Currcnt tiabilitics and provisions:
Call loan
Bank overdrall

4,320,000,000

1,986,500,000

1,361,320,968

r,006,3r5,618

Short term loan
Current portion o[ linq\ o[ crqlit
Accounts payable

4,967 ,498,9W

2,555,500,000

72t,313,546

958,054,793

15

2.30,t89,567

150,728,156

t,tz1 ,359

3,731,750

16

t23 728.659

2,865 516
6.663 695.833
84'1 ,t36 802

obligrtion under Iin urcc lcasc
Provision for tax

| | ;125 ,t7 8 ,999
1 ,t 54 ,371 ,285
4,397,143,41 I

Nct currcnt sssets

The otnexed nores

I

k)

?E

lorm m inleSrd parl ol thest fnancial stutene'

s'

(

t>j

/

( tuu-

Director

rtl"*"gffiiot,

Director

of same date.

Auditors
Dhaka, 24 April 2005
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Industriat Promotion and Development Company of Bangladesh Limited
Profit tuld Loss Account
for the year ended 3l December 2004
Notes

Op€rating revcnuc:
Dividend on inv:strneflt in

'

incornc \

on tt ort t"tm
Supcrvision fecs

lot.r"tt

finrncc

<'

{-

fces

6,94

t,419

6.135,00t)
1,334,669

505,000

1.620,000

4,453,A1

2,Oll,2'12
36 2'lo 000
808,553,015

.l

42.514,E49

54,908,31

18

560.783,i.Jt

19

30.(x)o.l){
()45.61)2.Z:.tt

(,(x).231,243

250,150,(rl0

2J8 .321 ,1'12

,il

4't6,216,394
81.5(X),(X)()

149 999

Othcr itrcorne

250,300,649

Nct profit bcfor. tax
Provision for tax:

,86(r.542

8

Nct prolit after tax
Rchincd eamings brou!i.t forward
Profit availablc for al,f roPriation

Appropriatioru:

lU) e ch
Final divirlenct ;t Ik 25 (2003: Tk 22 5) pcr sh re ofTk
(10%)
Dividend distrit urion tax

R.tain.d carnin8s' carried forward
Earnitg pcr share of Tk
28

font

Director

an inte5tal

of thcs?.rt

\rial

1'l R'19.391

225,304,U48

190.442,3'7 5

32t 059.945

241 992,5'lO

546,363,993

432.434,945

I19,503.500
11,950 350
131.453.850
414.910.143

l0l.250.UJo

state Ents

Dircctor
As pcr

of s'unc datc.

n
lors

Dhaka, 24 APril 2005

5

t1 .819,391

24.996.601

49.30

2t)

100

208,321,172

120,863,143

t3

Curretrt tirx
Dcfe[cd tax

I

43,498,1l6
264,129,970
258,222,893
94,625,525

t'7

Non-operating income:

nexed noles

93.t64,151

"14

Opcrating cxpenscs;
Gcncral and administrative cxPenses
Firuurcc cost - nel of intcrcst on brlrlk denosit
Prcvision for doubtlul invcstrnents

a

181,8?s,c49
2,005,140
I,755,L\00
2,600,000

30 000,c00
895,842,f

Inconrc fronr oparations

Tlrc

Taku

752,542

Cornmitrnent fecs
DocurrEBtation fecs
Other fecs
Exchange SeiJt

Irss:

Taka

t8.75,0w q 258,381,?92

Appraisal ilnd feu-\ibility sludies lces

syrdicatiol

2003

i 91,077,592
y 11,123,t$2
) 291,3r4.o2o

I

sl'ares 1-

Prcfit on sale of

lrasc

sharcs

z0{.)4

t

0.125

I I 1.3?5.m0

32r 059.945
42.32

tlll
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Industrial Promotion and Development Company of Bangladesh Limited
Cash Florv Statement

for the year ended 31 December 2004
2003

2004

B

Ta.lia

Cash flovs from opcrating activitics:

Nct profrt beforc tnx
Adjustmcnt for

250,300,649

Degeciation

4,926,'182
30,000,000
2.250,000

Provision for douitlul investmqlls
Prcvision fo, SrdtuitY
Operating prolt belore "orkinS caPital changes
(lncrcaseydecrca,sc in cut;rnt assets:
Advanccs, deposits ruld Preprynelts
Accounls receivairles

208.321;712

37,t76,182

5,341.459
81,500,000
1 875 000
88, 116.459

,431

29't ,O38 ,231

287 ,41'l

(30,244,140)

(9,433,614)

(177,630,806)

(257 ,492,328)

Incrase/(decrcasc) h currcnt liabilities:
Accourrts payabl(
(

from operalions
Paymcnt ofincome tax
Payncnt of gmtuity
Net cash flows from opetalhtg aclivilics
Cash generated

't6.288,514

28 049,575

190, 61'1,428)

fl79.825.371)

96,840,003
(27,083,502)
(7,930, 254)

lt'l ,212,860

61.826,241

90.668.700

(26,l60,2'12)
(383,888)

Cash flows from itrvcsting $ctivitics

Acquisition of fixcd asscts
InYcstmcnts tnadc
Rccovsry ofloal alrd short tcrm t'ifliulcc
Divestncnt o[ equity
Rcceipts against lc.tsc
Nel cash use<l

i

. (3,367,523)
(3,07s.083,47 r )

Q,259,21r,209)

1,601,41l,l2i

I,007,685,154

'79

88,891,238

,126,3.,4

(l ?.810,45?)_
( l,415, 't23,9i,,.

iveslhtg aclivilies

(1,633,230)

).

21.2U.416
(1.143.123,61l)

Cash llous fronr finaucing activitic-s:
28,O14,000

Reccipts hom issuc of shares
Rcceipls from sharc premium
.Rcccipts &om lincs ofcrcrlit
Rcpaymcnt of lilcs ofcredit
Reccipls &om short tcrm [o.'lt

28,014,000
993,500,000

(l,131,270,081)
2,411,998,900
2,688,505,350
1r5,312.500)
4,903,449,669

(?aymcnlsyrcceipts liom call loan utd overtlrall
Paymcnt ofdividcnd
Net cash tlows [rutn

fino

cing aclivilit:s

Nct incrcasc in cash and c,$h cquiv&lcnLs
Cash and cash equivalcn..s nt thc lrcginnirtg

of the yeu

Cash and cash cquiYalcllis at thc cud of the ycar

Cuh iurd

cash equivalcnb

ilt [rc eltd ol'lhc yci( rePrcscnts

1,755,500,000

(249,494,993)
t8,562,500)
2,620,216.123
,412

3,549,551,990

| ,56'l ,161

5,092,233,490

3,524,412,O'18

8.641.785.480

5.092.233.490

ciush itntl blutk buliutces'

6

6,330
(589,302,514)

| ,122,O7

rIrl
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lndustrial I'ronrotiorr and Dcvclopmcnt Conrpany of Bangladcsh Limitcd
StatGmcnt of Clrangcs in Sharcholdcrs' Equity
for thc ycar ctrdcd 31 Dcccnrlrcr 2004

Shurc
capital
Talia

BrlrrEc

!t I J.u[ry 2fi]4

Dividc d
disribution

shrrc

9rgrtilltt

T.k!

tll9g!

dividc,xl

Ilfq

Taka

Ietrl

un

&tr

Tokr

44.949.704 101.250,000 lo,l2J.ooo 321,059,945

450.000,00t)

Ilfr

927,384.649

Sbrrt, i.scd durfu dlc

ycr.2W

28,014,000

N.t p.ofit !8cr hx

f(

dlc

56,m8,000

26,014,000

ycir'

225JU4.M8

Dividcd prid fc. tllc yclr 2003

( 101

drc

y..r

(

2003

BrliEc rt

31 Dcccmbcr 21X,4

(11,950,350)

-I7f.nl4Jxm 28jx4Jn0 ar,gal.ttN ilq.sttr.sut :1.950,350 414,910.143
+:@:ia;:

'7

q

(l19.503.500)
l1,950,350

Dividdd didributior trx

(lr).t25.t

l 0, l 25.c Jo)

I19,5U3.500

Propoccn dividcnd

jtu,048

(10r.250.u[)

,250,01)0)

Dividcd didributio'r llx paid

fq

225

l.{197.341.697

lIrt
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Industrial Promotion and Development Company of Bangladesh Limited
Notes to the financial statements
for the year endcd 31 December 2004

1.

Background.and objectives ofthe company

1.1

Legal status
and
Established with a mandate to plomote economic growth in the country, Industrial homotion
as
the
in
l98l
in
BanSladesh
Development (lompany of Bangladesh Linited oPDC) was incorporated
The
Dhaka.
premier private seclor long term lcnding insritution with the Registrar ofJoint Stock Compnnies,
Bangladesh.
registered otfice ol r.he company is siLuated at BRAC Center (8th Floor), 75 Mohakhali, Dhaka,

1,2

Nature of business
flnancing, e(luity
IPDC mainly specializes in providing long ternl and short term iltveshlcnt linancinS, lease
participation, asset backed securitizatiol through zero-coupon bond and related consultancies to both local
and tbreign private investmcnts in Btngladesh.

a

Significant Accounting Policies
Measuremcnt bascs used in preparing the Financial Statements
generally
The elements of tinancial statcnrcnts havc bcen measurerl on historical cost tasis on
accounting principles in Bangladesh, including Btulgladesh Accountil8 Standar(ls'

accepted

Accounting for direct linance
books of
Direct finance oor ration consists of short-tffm hnance, long-term finence and equity Participation,
Outstanding loans for short'
account for whiih are maintained based on lhe accrual method of accountinS.
are accounted.Jor i$
particDatioll
equity
and
term tjnmce, anc unrealized principal lbr long-tcrm linancc
revenue periodically'
direct tinzmce aiscts ol thE company. Intercst eamilgs arc recognized as operatioual
-

2.3

Accounting for

9.lases

where
Fron the very boginniug lease triusactio[s were aqcounled ibr under operating method

lease assets

comPiny and dcpreciation
which were unrler the possession of the le.ssets, were accounted for as assets of the
ol BAS 17: Lcascs lion I
charged on thosc r$sels under Prilrcipal rccovcry n]ethcxl. with the adoption
The aSSregate lease
methu!.
tlnancing
direcl'
January 2004, all thc leasc triusactions are accou[tcd lbr under
as gross leasc
ale
recorded
ter[r
receivables including ungua.ranteed resirlual value tl'lrouShout the lease
acquisition cost including interest duling
receivables while tl.re excess of gross lease receivables over the total
in
equipment constitutes the unearned lease i:rcome. lnitial direct costs
the peiiod of acquiring the lease

respect of lease are expensed in tlie year in which such costs are incurred'

8
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Deprcciation on fixcd rs.scts
at rates
Depreciation on fixcd assets acquired for company's own use is charged on straight-line method
on
varying from lZ-5% to 33.3% throughout ttre esrimated useful life of the asse'.s. Depreciation is charged
the tcnure of lease assets.

2.5

InYcstment in shares

provisiot for
lnvestment in ordinary shares has been shown at cost or market Price, whicheve. is lower. Full
diminution in value ol shares as on closing of the year has been taken into account'

2.6

Taxstion
Provision for taxation has been made at best estimate as per lncome

2.7

Tix Ordillitnce

1984.

Dcferred taxa'ian
(BAS)
with etl'elt lior|r 2002, thc colrpauy i.tccounts [or dclerrcd titx its Per Bimglade"sh Accounting stmdad
alising
no. 12. Detlrr(d tax is provided using the ussculiability method tbr all temporary tining dit'lcrences
Tax
purposes'
rePorting
tlnancial
value
for
betwe€n the ta{ basc of assets and liabiliti€s nnrl their carrying
rate prevailing at thc balance sheet dal.€ is used to deLermine deterred tax'

2.8

Foreign curretrcY

dates All
Foreign currency transactions are transloLed into Trka at the Iates ruling the transaction
Ditlerences are
monetary assets imd Ii bilitics arc rcstatcd at exchanSe riite on Balance sheet dilte.
has
shareiroldcrs
lbreign
liom
caPital
share
charged/credited to incomc. US$ 2 milliofl rc,ueived e.ulier as
exchange
thc
resulting
or
Sain
been revalued at thc rate prevailing on 3l Dcccmbcr 2oo4 but only a Portion
has been recognized as incomc.

2.9

Revenuerecognition

tL lczu:l interest zutd supervision
Reveflue recognition is on accrual b&sis but revenue recognition in relatiol
is
aPpare'rt'
to
collectibility
as
fee is suspended where significant uncertainty
cons iiute the total unearned lffise
The excess of aggregate rentals receivable over the cost of the leased asset
over the lerm of the lease'
income. The unearned lease inconp is recognised as revenue on the accrual basi,i

Accordingly,loaninterest,supervisionfeeandrecoveryofprincipalonnon-performingloans.whichare
are trznsferred liom
recorded as accounts receivable prior to esl.ablishment oi a loan zs non-performing,
accounts reccivablc to other rcceivablcs allsr th€sc turn to

lx non-pcrlbrming'

l'ee are rccorded eN a
From the date ()I dcclaration of a loan as ttonllerlbrning, loan interest and supervision
not disclosed in the financial
memoiarrdum cn,.Iy only in tlre accoul}ting rccords of other re,ceivables an<!
the balzurce sheet as other
in
and
retlected
stalements as lncone, while recoveries tlue ale recorded

receivables.

9
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2.10 l'rovision for doubtful inYestmrint
made against
provision
madc as pcr provisiolling Policy of the comptury' Specitic
.is
value is considererl impairerl. ln addition, l% genertl
investments wilen the recovery is in doubt Jr its
and 5% against equity investment' Above
provision has tecn matlc against toans, quasi equity investment
oi Bangladesh Bank (centrat Bamk) FID cirsul'r
provisions have also taken ln,o o""ou*'ur^ p"a reiuirenrents

Provision has

lren

No. 08 dated 03 Augu$t 2002'

2.ll

Sccuritization of loaru and ltascs

Tk 202'575'106 and 3 leases amounting to Tk
During 2004, E tong term loan accounts amounting to
to
and [ansferred out from the books of IPDC
111,580,034, totaling Tk 314,155,141 have been securitized
vetlicle (sPV) created for securitization and issuB o[
lpDC securitization rrust zoo+.4, the s'peciut turpose
has not been consolidatecl with these finmcid
zero coupon Bonds. IpDC Securitization Trust ioo4-A
lbr Tk
against transler of t5ese receivables. The ditlbrence
slatements.

lpDC received

rk

3li,393,435

against llture rexcivablc o[ Scrvicing Fce rull
2,76l,i/o6is shown as securitization Rccsivable- to be atliustc^l
ResidualValuecsl'imtedatatotaliullountolTkls,346,2ST,Tlreamountwii,bcreccivedovcrupcriulo[
more than 5 Years,

lPDcwillcontinuetoseryicethelolusandlcascsonbelralfol.SPV.rnditwillleceivgservicinstee@.25%
ll will
of UonO', the amount oI such lte is estin;'tcd at Tk 1'562'917'
per annum on outstlulding fu""
is
value
residual
"iut
such
of
to bondholders' the amount
also re,ceive all ttrc residual int"toi'li"t tu'l pt'ynl"nt'
estimal.cd at Tk 16,783,370 .
IPDChasalsoissucdalinritedgualanteetosPvlorallyshortt.allinpaynieflttobo[dlrolders.foramirximum
and
on past recovery trend of the securitized .loans
amount of Tk 3:,858,000 at any Poillt of timc' Based
leases,nturaget:t.:t,ttcotrsiderstlrattlrereislittlepossibilirytlrattlreguarintecwouldbeconvertedinl.oactual
tlo'bt that the rereivable from servicing fee md
liability. As a result, there is ceu^i-iy f*y*O t*y '"u'onobl"
residualvalue,uouldmorethanoffletthesecuritizationreceivablelbrTk2,T6|'706.

2.12 Gratuity schcxllj
is
for its permanent emPloyees' Provision fol which
The company o')erates an unlunded gratuity schenE
period ol enrPloyment with the comptlny'
,nu,t" on in" tori, of latest aPplicablc salary anrl
date
companys gratuity liabilitics as xt the Bal:uce sheet
No actu*ial valuation hu lren cirrietl out lbr the
Employec
Accounting standarcl (BAS) no. 19:
to ensure application o[ principles iuiJ,ror* uy oargtartestr
shures
out n]ost of thcir clrtitlcm,llt ill 2004' to acquirs
BenerlN. AS the nrembcrs oI thc schcmc havc.lrawn
liability
the
from
not be siSnifica'Itly different
in the comPany, tlle nctuarlally "nit'f"*t' liabiliry would
alrerdy Provided in thc accounts

2.13 Liabilitirs and

Proviskrns

in thc nnancial statenents'
Alt matsrial liabitities turd provisions havc lxcn included

2.14 Earnings

Per Sharc (EI'S)

TheCompurycalculte.seirningspershare(EPS)inaccorrlancewithBonglaleshAccountinsStandard33
md thc cornputation ot EPS is statcd in note 20'
which has been show, on th" t'u"-" of ln"orr1" Statemcnt

10
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Rahman Rahman Huq
Cha(ered Accountarrts

Share capital

z),y

2003

T rka

Taka

Authorised:

1.000.000.000

10,000,000 Ordinnry shares of Tk 100 each
Issued, subscribed and paid up:

478.014.000

4,78o,14o (?003: 4,500,000) ordinary sharcs of Tk 100 each
Paid up capital is made up o[ l,l80,l4O (2OO3:
issuaurce of bontts shares.

9OO,OOO) shares

1.000,000,000

450.000,000

Paid uP irl casl] and 3,600,000 shalqs lllrough

Paid up capital ,ri the compuay is held as iollows

2004
Value

No. of shrres

(Taka)

2003
No. of

shares

Value (Taka)

Govemment of the People s Republic
of BanSladesh (fhe Govt.) - 28%

l,35o,ooo 135,000,000 i,350,000

135,000,000

Aga Khm Fund lbr Econonic
Developmcnt (AKFED) - 66%

3,t49,994

787,500

78,750,000

Intemational Finance
Corporation (IFC)

787,500

78,750,000

German lnvestment and
Development Company (DEG)

137,500

78,750,000

't87,498

78,749,800

3

t4,999,400

Cornrnon weal th Development

Corporation (CDC)
Associates of IPDC - 67o

280,140
6

Others

____{-q9J-{9-

3.1

28,014,000
600

478.014.000

2
4.500,000

200

__45q,000.009_

Shart Premir,ln
which
Share premium :f Tk 28,OI4,OOO is made up ot ?80,140 shares issued in 2004 for Tk 200 per share in
Tk 100 was pret,ium Per shaLre.

ll
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Rahman Rahman Huq
Chartered Accouniants

Statutory reserve
This comprises the cumulative balance of reserve as required by section 9 of the Financial lnstitutions Act
1993 and regulation 6 and 4(d) of the Financial Institutions Regulations 1994.

2003
Taka

2004

'faka
4,1

Balance at I Januuy
Transferred during the Year
Balance as at 31 December

5.

44,949,',704

,949,704

a,,.t

49:tO4
:-

41,949,704

Lines of credit

4,084,149,775

Balance as at I'January

2,951,375,963

Add: Addition during the year:
CBSF crrdi' line - 2
Eastern Far k FDR
Trust Brutk FDR

t32.,326,329
100,000,000
400,000,000
100,000,000

BRAC Br nk FDR
Jamuna E i:'rk FDR
SCB crdi'- line - 4
Merczmti:e Bank FDR
HSBC crrrlit line - 2
DEG linc cf crcdit - 2

t50,000,000
200,000,000
200,000,000
150,000,000
289,750,000

30,000,000

Uttara Apparels Linited-FDR
Uttara Automobiles Limited-FDR

15,000,000

20J,000,000

Trust Bark Limited-3-FDR
Dutch Bangla Bank Limited-FDR
BRAC Bank Limited-2-FDR
BRAC Bank Limited-3-FDR
southeast Bank Limited - line of credit

140,000,000

200,000,000
100,000,000
300,000,000
8,500,000

Others

t,'122 0't6.329
993.500,000
4,6'.13,452,292
5,07," s49,175

l.l3:

Less: Repayment during the Yeitr

Nore5.l

721

l,ess: Current portion
Balanse as at 3l Decemlrr

?

70.081

3,945',.'79,694
.)13 546

589,302,517
4,084,149,'175
958,054,793

L.n.'_.066!!3_ _:_.126,or32n_

t2
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Rahman Rahman Huq
Chartered Accountants

Credit line-wise total amount comprises:
2003

Taka

t34,203,670
286,106,250

IDA line oi credil
lF€ line of credil
SCB line of cred"t
DEG line of cre{,it
SEBL line of credit
CBSF line of cre iit
PBL line of credi a
DBL line of credit

149,540,364
300,000,000

74,349,532

200.9 t9.184

350,118,750
20,000,000
179,525,O76
20,000,000
83,370,997
81,438,108

zot,266,zto
80,000,000

80,000,000

BRAC bond
OPEC line of credit

205,454,62.1

256,818,207
100,000,000

BRAC bond -2
BRAC bond -3
CBSF credit line -2
SCB credit tine -2

100,000,000

SCB credit line -3

195,510,000

223,440,000

30c,( 00,000
100,.00,000
400.i c0,000

300,000,000

100,( (,0,000

100,000,000

100,000,000

t42j03,243

84.548.783

?5,000,000

50,000,000

80,000,000

HSBC credit line
Janata Bank F'DR
Eastem Bank FDR
Trust Bank FDR
BRAC Bank FDR
Jamuna Bank FDR
SCB credit line - 4

100,000,000
400,000,000
150,000,000

150,(

'10,000
150,c00,000

200,000,000

Mercantile Bark FDR
HSBC credit line - 2
DEG line of credit . 2
Uttara Apparcls i.l! nitcd-FDR
Uttara Automobi,r, Limitcd-FDR

200,000,000

200,000,000
150,000,000

193,t66,414

289,750,000

frus1 lank limir.;rl-3-FDR
Dutch Bangla ba rtr: Linrited-FDR
BRAC Bank Lin-ji:d-2-FDR
BRAC Bank Lintited-3-FDR

200,000,000

30,000,000
15,000,000
140,000,000

200,000,000
100,000,000
8,500 000

Others

6.

2004
Taka

3.946.319.694

4,084.149.7?5

IDA line of credit - Deferred interest
This represents interest accrued durinS the grace period of 4 yeirs on IDA line of credit repayable in equal
installments over the loin P€riod sts shown below:
Balance.as

15,596,594

at I January

?,8,794,3t5

;l2l

53,864,362

827

38,261;168

27

Less: Rcpaymcnt durillg thc Ycilr

1.:
|

Less: Currenl. Portion
Balance as at 3l Dccembcr

l3

,364,469

16,499,893

13,197

Add: Provision made during the Year

3',1

.'

i3,488
53.488
:

15,596,594
I I.090,588

4,506,006

Irtl
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Rahman Rahman Huq
Cha(ered Accounlanls

Deferred liabilities

Gratuity (Note

7.

2003

Taka

l,t 15,234
64,: i 0.397

l)

Rereipts against lcase (Note 7.2)

7.1

?1:L
Taka

70,i35,626

7 ,495,488
86,330,844
93,826,332

Grstuity
This liability repiesents provision t'or staff gratuity upto 31 December 2004. hovision is made at the rate of
one month's basic salary for each completed year of service.

I Jirrlary

7,.195,488

Add: hovision n ide during the ye.r

2,250,000

6,@4,376
l,875,000

9,145,488

7

Balance as at

I-ess: Payment duii lg thc yea[
Balance as at 3l December

7.2

7

1.815,234

,879,3'7 6

383,888
7,495,488

Receipts against lcasr

This liability rcpresents rereipts tioni

lessc-es as

leue delxsit iutd security depq\it:

Balmce as at I Jzuruary
Add: Receipts during thc ycxr

86,330,8,14

65,126,408

2,:191,388

26,083,498

88,C,22,232

20,l0l,840

91,209,906
4.819.062

68,5?-0,392

86.330,844

Balance as at I January

61,,). is,,445

43,180.04E

[.€ss: Asset created during the year

95,lii iii,542

Less: Adjusted during thc year

Balance as at

8.

,930 254

3l

Deccmber

Provision for deferred tax (assets)Aiabilities

.(34,8(U,097)
Add: Charge during
Balance as at

3l

Ll)c

ycir

(3a;807,097)

December

43,

r80,048

t7 ,879,39't
61,059.445

The deterred tax iLssct is primirily tlre rcsult of cxcludirrg vchiclcs lrom dclerrcd tirx salculations. As Per
curent tax laws, r eh cles plying tbr hire are taxed on a presumptive biNis at point of regislration.

t4
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9,

Fixed assets
20M
Frmiture

2003

Motor

and

Equipmcnt
and

vchiclcs

lixtur(s

apolianc€s

'Ihktt

'l'rka

&!c

2,185331
201,500

6,51t,320

l.2n?,?53

?,3I{t,931

5,66?,65E

I,218,869

Total
Taka

Total

'Iaka

Owrr nssrts
Co$t:

9,515 t 40

Balance at 1 January
Addition durirg the ycar
Disposal durinS the year
Balarcc at 3l Deccrnber

3,241 ,457

(l.s2e.44ql
I

18,332,491
4,035,173
(r,529,44O)

16,699,261

7,162.140

20.838,1t24

11r,332,491

5,845,602

12,132,129
2.322,391

6 2t'1.813

14.r 93.331

590,820

1.633,230

Dcprcciatiou:
Balancc at I January
Ch&r8cd for the yca.

AdjustfiEllt dudng the ycar
Balancc at

3l

December

l,?55,215
(n6l ,Ir(9)

194,965

6,561,61{4

1.413.It34

9,612,132
3,119,?97

(86r,189)
12.'172.129

(

l,esse asseLs

Costl

1,932,225 4,890,000 12,822,225

I Januaty
Addition durinS thc year
Disposal during the ycar
Balancc at 3l De.ernbcr
Dalance st

t2.n22.215

4,890,000

12,E22,225

17.822,275

Dcpreciation:

I January

6,08E,043

3,002,432

9,090,475

6,86E,E13.

Clargcd for the ye.ar

I,691,152

9t3,239

2,6U,791

2,221,662

3.915.6? I

I1,694,866

9,090.4?5

12,052,140

33.661,049

10, 133.4114

25,lIrE.I97

3l,154,716
2t.t\22.604

Balancc at

Adjuslrncnt during thc ys
Balancc at 3l Dccembcr

,

't

;t't9.t95

To(al fircd asstts

6,561.684

Writtcn doen veluc at

w.irter

10,321,r56

I 1,287,?53

Cost
Depreciation

ll

Dec 2004

do$ir vslue st .lI Dcc

4.126.069

9.

191.029

1,.1,28.121

2003 ---ll9!!!?----)S!j62-

I, 918.656

------125.1!-

1.112.t452

9.332.r

l2

=-:ry

10.- Investmcnts
ltcnF.vise nct book valuc of invcstrncnts togcthcr with rchtod provisi()l for doul'ltlul irlvq\tmsltls ore as follo"vs:
2l,t)3

2i)().1

E$dty
l-on8 t€rm

tr!r.

loio

r.c€ivlblc

short t(fm fil)'rc.c

Ls& CuEctrl portiotr

rl},!

Taka

Trb

Trkr
1,095,589,726
2,009,5E6,465
I,001,27E.561

9a3,44t,702

52,I92,000

2,100.582,706

136.91r,260

1.356,8?4.416

58.500.031

1.29E.374385

2,U5s84,223

8l1.602,168

21,387,108

790.215.060

455.404.142

262.006.M2,

I,179,126,308

83,536,582

2,15E,021,587
1.028,9E8,668
2,082,912,836
460 004,386
6,909,053,785

t48,435,122
21.110,to1

10.5

Nct balarrc

Takt

Ncth.l.ncc

lt.2
t0,4

Provisior

Provision

l0.l
10.3

vrlut

noot v^lu.

31,328,613
4.600.044

301.610.458 6,601,443,111
(3,41 I ,601,08 0)

(3,4r I,601,080)

-J!e1!s23os_

10i.610.46X 3.195,1{42.217

l5

B@k

I!l!

5.s14,507.834

,

----2$'1tgJ-

t,46

259.386,71I

,6[{t,4lt,

5,242,891.364

2'l l.6ltt-471\

:t 356.402.500

2'l

I

1.{tE6.494.864

1.Err6.494,IJ64

3.628.o12.r7rr

93t,U9,702
|,963,67

rIIr
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10,1 Equity (st cost)

I

Ordinary sharcs:
Listcd cornpanics

llllaucr:

Addition

as at

duriag
thc vcar
Taka

Jun. 2004
T.rka

Prefcrence sharcs:
'142,43

Unlistcd compan c!

2910

983.44t.?02

Markct valuc of ordhary shares with listcd companius
harr bcr}n oltdc. Scc notc 10,

as at

3l

f)cccmbcr 2004 was

Tl

llalancc
as

3l

al

Dcc. 2004

Taka

Taka

(2,3r9 ,2'l 4)
(42,200,000)

234,500.000

(34,601 ,r 20)

2?4,81I.000

(19 .126

l{00.501.210 271:ltl I.730

Prcvious vcar

10.2

23,311.000
17,000,000

s5,115,432
1E5,293,340

Uilisted compaL.,Es

Sold
during
thc vc.ar

76.101,t58
160,093,340

942,325$10

.194\

| .179.t 26.308

(r{lr.r{9 r ,23li)

981.441.702

42,E92,72E. Nccqlsary provisions for loss in valuc

lrnt tcrtnlosi
Balancc

Bal!rE.

l'he20!)4
Taka

t ocel ctncocy loan
For.itn dnrcffy lorll
Unddwriti[8-cun>rdvallccs

| ,778,763,305

tlrc

v.u

drc

v..r

3lD!e.z@t

I!f!

Takr

Trka

(55,426,848)
(13.6('2.94 r)

69,352,941
1154.836.562

1.8(nr.031r.95('

893.51IJ..131

12

npr lls

U-D!! ZIg'

(191 .7r7 .6:l

t)

,66.61

l6

)

Ill!

Taks

(12E,367,892) 1,905,231.975 (413.853,010)

854,836,562

252,4()6.460

2.llxr.5lt2.70(r

Duc within

du(ing

durirrg

1,491'378'965

ln,W).612 (64,891,24Ot
55.750.000

130.142.372

(55.750.(n0)

2.15s.021.5,i7 (53(,.5(n).251))

1,621.521.317

,526.721).611)\

1.571.x53.1,27

2. t0r,.5It2.706

IIlr
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Lcasc rcccivablcs

201)3
2()1)4

Tot l

Currcnt

Tolrl

Currcl(
rcccivrblc

rctcivrblc

rccciv blc

rccciviblc

rcccivablc

rr.civ.blc

Trk.

T!kr

&-t!

I!trtr

fui!

Irh

l.l4:.r64.710

|

56?,835.E1E 794,5E3.045

1.362.41E.863

(193,723,553) (139.706,642) (333.430,195)

6.13,936,063

(333'324,709)

(lcl'273'64E)

,791 ,972,7-13

(43r,09E,357)

Nct lcrsc

rcd!ls
recivrblc

10.4

3l

ll

1.356

4.416

Short tcrm fina lcc
at I J rr"uary
Add: Addition drdng the t'ear

Baluce

Irss

as

: RecovereC

Balance as at

10.5

r63.354

3l

8r 1,602,168

44'l ,549 ,824

1.678.(r87,351

49',1 .659.036
945,208,860

2,490,289,519

during the Year
Dccembet

401 376.683

133.60(r.692

2.O82.912.816

8l1.602,168

AdYanccs agaitlst leasc
Balance as at 1 JluruarY
Add: Advances during the Year

lrss

: Executed

Balance es at

3l

during the Ycirl
December

l'7

262,@6,842

171,999'193

429,r59 M4

626,6 36.803

691,165,886

798.635,996

23t,t6l

536,629 154

IIil
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Current porti(,n of investments
Notes

2ffi4

2003

Tirka

Taka

Shofl term invcstr,rnts:
Short term liilrncc
Advanccs alaitrs( leasc

l0

2,C/.5,584,223

10

455,4U,342
2,500 ,988.565

790,215,060
259,386.??l
1.049,601,831

Cunent portion ot long term invcstmelts:
413,853,010

lrcal

LO.2

Uldcn'vriting -cufitadvanccs

10.2
10.2

55,750,000

ka.ses

10.3

374.t12.265

cur1eflcy loan
Foreign currency lorn

66,E91 ,240

910.(r12.515
3.41 l.(n)1.080

12.

199,:.77,053

469.] )7,185

68 ,t)92,48',1

32t,269,6'12

2,11;1,7V)

Sccuritisation rcceiYable

-',.9,837

Others
(r?

I,j"i.781

121.295
414,383,454

Advances, deposits and prepayments
87,966,145
45,043,490
4,000,000
I,892,461
8,311,7?0
406;194
(r,617 283

AdY.ulcc payrnent of tax
Advancc to Satata enter?risc tbr new oflice
A(lvancc to Dhaku Slock Exclunge (DSE)
Advancc to IPDC In st-2004-A
Othcr advances
Deposits
PrepaynEnts

154,23'7,943

14.

1,886,494.864

Accountsreceivable
lntcrcst accrucd on bar& dcposit
Reccivablcs ftom projects

13,

448,136,551
75.063,716
3,529,412
310,163.354
836,893,033

60.882,643
43,8

t3,5m

3,182,;08
356;194
9,485.282
1l'7;120,82'l

Cash and banl; balances
Forcign currency
Current Acccunt
Fixed deposits - I rnonth

24,759,3rO
1,493 065 927
| .517

,?4 .23'l

lrcal cumncy
I

Cash in htrnd

l.l l4

5.719.455

Cunont Account
Fixcd deposits- I - 12 months

?.I

00,000.0m
ra.229,674

Spccial notice deposit

'7.123.960.243

8.641.?85.480

l8

289,846,OU
1,4m.597.696
| .690,441 ,720

20.000
465,321
3,400,000,000
104.449
1.401 189;t',|0
5.092.233.490

1
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N.

Accounts payable

2003
Taka

Ta.ku

special accouqts
Sccuritisation Trust 20{N-A
lotercst on call lo6s
Slaff providetrt tund
lntercst on sccurity dcpoiit
Fiflatrcc cost- currcr.l Fonion of intcrcst on IDA linc of credit
Olhcl pafablcs

16.

Provision for

86.013.067
32.594,532

t1,493,532
8,r53,4't3

5,E58,195

8,377,555
4.588,820
1.553.488
5,550,529
230,189,567

3.121,340

3,fi}l,487
11,090,588
9 M5.94'7

'150.?28.156

tai .Current
2,865,516

at I J.ul,tlry
Add: hovision tErd. during the Ye.u

Bal.ucc

2t .a6'..215

162,601,,955

Intercst oll line of credit

a.s

28.000,000

120.8(13.143

t23,128,659
dt i

to final a.ssessrnent of tax paynclt
Lcss: Adjustlnelt
as
at
3
I
Deccmbcr
Balancc

123.12A.659

28.000,000
25.134,484
2.865,516

Asscssrn€rt upro assessmcnt yeirr 2004.2005 (incomc yenr 2003) has b€en nnalised and setlled.

17,

General and administration expenses
29,659,'.t61

Pay atrd allowances

Staff housing

t,54t,202

763,499

407.141

Medical

718,1l7

Staff tratling

1,79U.i38
411 569
3,3i'., ad4

vchicles ruluing cost
Firuncc charge
Officc rcnt
Officc repair ald maintenance
Monitoring, docunEntation' etc.
Sundry officc exp€nscs
Stationcry, printiog ctc.
Subsoiption

'

Telephone, fax, postagc, €tc,
Publication dnd Pcdo'licals

Irgal

fees

Directors' fecs and c,(lx flscs
Othcr profcssiooal f( es

194,516

910.536

1,01? 177
42'..;166

1,032.506

l3l,l l5

861,375

594.758

,656

I13,000

515,554
2,152,986

649,156
I,744,181
30?,400

2,322,391
2,604,391
54.908,356

t9

33,4'76

130,625

269,268
1,300.236
1,539,49'l
60,202

Travcl and hotel exfcnses
Publicity cxpenses
EntenainnEnt
Dcprcciation - fixed $sets
Dcprcciation - lease sssets

287,308

'155,408

299,47 5

lnsurance

194,298
3,326,484

336'.52

t,2'14,9',15

Rccmitrncflt expcns(.

221,660

l,205,478

485 .-96

3',1

Audit fces

20,73(t,906

2,451,152

146,970
182,208

993,280
1,460,295

r59.516
3.119,79?
2.221,662
42.514.849

ItIl
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Cha(ered Accounlants

Finance cost

lntcrest on lines of credit
Interest on qrll loull, ovcrdrall etc.

Irss : lntelcst

19.

incomc on bdtk deposits

2004

2tfi3

Iit&:

Taka

698,330.479

308,9t4,82?

280,3t8.330

4(t2,a40.O1

978.638,809
411.90/,,941
560.783.868

771,?54,898
295.538,504
47 6.216.194

I

Provision for doubtful inYestments

Irss; Adjusted during the )'cill
Balancc as at

20

3l

),+6'1
30.c01ffD
30I,6l r,46?

2'11,610,46'1

301.61.).467

211.610.461

nt,(:

Balancc as at I January
Add: Provision during the Ycar

Deccmbcr

190,I10,467

81,500.rrn

Basic Earnings Per Share (EPS)
ThcfollowinssurrrByrcflectstheincorDeandshalcdatausedinthcbasiceamingspcrsharecomputationforcachof
thc reporting Ycar:

(a)
(b)
(c)

21,

Nct Profit aftt, axation
Wcightcd rv(.:rgc numhcr of slurcs lor thc yetll
Basic EPS (a':

Directors' fees

I

lld

225.304,048

190.442.375

4 570.{)35

4.5(X).(XX)

49.30

42.12

76,000
2,076.986
2.152.986

l.(,53.181
L?44.181

exPenses

Directors' fees

Travcl, hotcl and otlcr cxPcnscs

2:2,

Transactions in foreign currency

22.1

Receipts
Baok intcrcst

Lran intcrcst

9l.000

l0

14,313,195

,412;l

18,1.,6,884

24,113,N2
289,750,000

Credit lines
lanrn

72 .46ti

2{)

.t)'lt)

15,4(r9,940
156 .4o5,(t52

rIlr
22.2

Rahman Bahman Huq
Charlered Accounlanls

Paymcnts

Taka
,533
81.612.155
t55.220.288
61 ,54'l

Dividcnd Paid

105.18?.5(x)

1 foreign shirehotdt,r holding 3'149.994 sharc$

23,

2ffi3

Taka
66,884,425
241.944,324
308.828.749

I.oan intcrcst
Crcdit lines

223

2C)O4

I1,812.5(n

Auditors' remuneration
Audit scrvicc
Taxation service
Other serviccs

A,

13x,625

115,000

120,000

100,000

22.125
2'.1t.750

20.950
235.950

Capital€xpenditurecornmitment
Thecornpdnyh.lsanamountofTkT5.54millionfor<tisburserrpotofle.NeascapitalcxlcndituccorluDitfiIentatthc
balancc shcct datc.

25.

Employee details

2s.l

thc lull ycal.rnd 10 ctl,)loyees lcss thilrl lull yeur
During thc year unclcr revicw thcre wcrc 26 cmployces ernployccl lbr
at a remucration of Taka 3,000 per rncnth 'rnd ubovc'

25.2

At thc cnd of the )cu' therc wcrc 34 employccs io thc compary'

26,

Post balance she?t events
would $ignilic'rntly affect the finzrncial position of the
No rnatcrinl evcnts i'rurTed alter ths l]alarcc shcet date. which
company as at lhe

n.
.

bllJtcc

Conungent liabir ries
thc Balancc shect datc. Thc company has another
Thc conpany has outstandiog guar-dntcc for Tk 10,250,000 on
(Note-2.Il).
on account of IpDc securitisatior Trust 2004-A
oursranding guarant,r" ror

28

shect'

Tt :iltsa,ooo

Rounding off and rearrangement of ligures
figures have becn rearrangecl to confom to current
Figurcs havc becn rounded off to tlrc neillcst Taka and 2003
prcscntdtion.

z1

